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P 'I" ., I A Co
"he object of this rTper is to gather and group the
Lws, bnth statute and case, relating to the subject oi
the electric telm- ..ph with the purposn of indicatin 3.s
well as I am able the .-ndrncy of the 1!,w in New York
state a.0 to the effect of stip-lations by the comnpany a-
gainst its liability for negligence of its serv.nts in
the t'.ansmrission ind delivery of mess ages. I intend al-
so to -rrophesy the action of th? Cou't of Rppeals shouild
it be c 1 le.1 upon to determine ihe question of" b.mares
for mentr l suffering ihaccompahied by Iny other, injury
or loss, and as the resul.t of the telegraph comrany fail-
ing to transmit and promptly doliver' rmessarge.
CHAPTER I.
INTRODUCTION
The law as applied to the eletric or magnetic telegraph
is of oomparatively recent origin. 'ihe institution -its-
elf has existed but 60 years. In the short period of its
life it has taken a foremost place in the affairs of man
and has called into exercise a acrresponding volune of
legal principles.
The Electric Telegraph was conceived in the teeming
brain of Samuel F. B. Morse. In a laboratory in th, Uni-
versity of the City of New York some 1700 feet of iron
wire was strung backand forth across, the room and the fa-
mous word "Eureka" was ticke.i from end to end. This was
in the year 1865. ine years later, on the 27 da:tr of Mayr
its praatic: bility was proven when from Washington to
Baltimore thn wings of the lightning bore the words "What
hath God wrought"?
From these small though A gnificant beginnings the
telegraph rapidly grew and extended, reaching an internal
arid trans-continental importance in 1858, August 16, when
Her Majesty the I nglish Queen in an eletric spark from -
2cross the sea greeted the American people in the memora-
bel letter, "The Queen is convinced that the President
will join with her in fervently hoping that the eletric
cable which now connects Great Britain with the United
States will prove rin additional link between the natie ns
whose freindship is fminded uIon their common esteem."
The infant of sixty years ago has indeed grown to
collosal size. Its embrace is coextensive with the
earth. Its system emanates from a camion sorce conncot
ing center with center, folloving up the creat arteries
of trade while its nerveasingly andin groups follow tihe
side courses and ramify, sending its fibers into the
farthermost parts of the earth. The importance of the e-
leetric telegraph is demons'.rated in its remarkable
grotth. Not only is it T:ract:c-,ble, nay almost essential
to allrublic undert,-Akings, but to private enterpri3e as
well. The utility of our railroads, canals and steam-
ship lines, and cif the news papers, nanufactories and
mercantile life generally wo01d be inestiniabl lessened
but for its exis~enoe. Throughout the length arnd bre~dh
of the land, in !i its industries zrni among all classes
7its essentiality is hourly -nd momentarily illustrated.
0
.T.'he statesman and the r~nuf'acturer, the merchant end the
f'arnmer alike enjoy it., usefulness. By its rgency intel-e
ligence is ticked -icross the land -.nd under the sea with
the quicknessof thought. Continents are within a mo-
ments reach and the circumference of the earth is but
touch.
CHAPTER II.
Sec. 1. Soturce of Laws. The birth of the eletric
telegraph into the affairs of life called forth the exer-
cise of legal principles. It developed and exterded and
became the sublect of legislative and judicial care. Laws
were declared and the authority and power of the courts
were called into -ctivity to interpret and enforce them.
The regulation of the riphts nd obligations of the
new industry c';lled fort-i no new legrl principles but r
rather the exercise and 4lplication of old and determined
ones. Litigation arose and the courts dug deep into the
4v3ast mines of the coirimoni law for solttion of the problem
which presentod thomselves. T dhei resoareches br, uwht to
light old and well known leg:rl pri'ciples, but in thn-P'
plication of these principles the colirts have widely dif-
fe red.
Sec. 2. Definition. Many attempts hvo ben 1flde0 t
defining this new servant of' man with varyin degrees of
success. In recent decision a North Carolina court
gave the following desdription,.- "The pl:,Antiff--Wes-
tern Union Telegraph Company- is a corporation invested
with powers and has functions appropriate in kind ni ex-
tent, i~o executa 'ind facilitate the transmis:ion of in-
telligence from one place to mnother by means of elec-
trieity. The chief instrumentality it mmploys for its
putpose is machine, apparatus or contrivance styled the
electric telegraph, or the Olectro magnetic t ley'aph
an instrumFent that convoys inelligance with he velocity
of lightning by means of signals, certain rfechanic-.il
movements or sounds represonting lotters, wards, ideas or'
e~pressiofns, produced by the :pp)lic:.tion of~ electr-icity-
eletric fluid-- conducted through .and along iron wires
5(a)
for any distance, long or short. The above description,
although imperfect es scientific definition, is of vi-
ue as having received the force of judicial sanoti(n from
a court of' recognized standing.
Sec. 3. Letral Status. In adjudicating questions a-
rising out ,f the relations necessarily existing between
telegraph companies and their' patrons the courts found it
necessary to determine the legal status of tIe telegraph
company. In reachinr, this determination the courts have
prodeeded along .various lines of reasoning : nd have arr
rived at widely different conclusions.
(b)6f
In one case the court says, "such corn ,nies hold
themselves out to the public as encouraging in a prticu-
lar branch o1' business in which the interests of the pub-
lie are deeply concerned . There is no difference rin
the general nature of the legal obligation of the p, on-
tract between carrying a message along a wire arxi carry-
ing toods or a package along a route --- the obligation
to perform the stipulated duty is the sanme in both casos".
(a) Pegr~m. v. W. U. Tel. Oo., 10) M.. C. 28; 6 Am.
, St. F~p. 557.
(b) Parks 'i. Alta Cal. TCel. Co., 165 Cal. 422 at 424
MoAndreu v, Tel. Co., 6 ? t nr. La & q. 180.
C;
But in another case the cou 't sAys the telegr,h crmpi: -
ny is not corn On carrier but b-i1e performin g thro-
ugh its ar'ents ' work for it3 ,imployer. Thus 1rs the
pendulum .swing between thn two extremes. In the one e-
longation holdin7 he Comp-.ry 'lmost an -bsolute insurer
of its undertaking, while in the other th%', -re hold only
as bailees for hire.
Petween these two extremes the ccxrts g nrrally havl
(b)
paused, and in n famous case Judge Kent in n elaborate
and aeute discussion of the 3ubject says, "It Js olear
that t-lerr-rph companies exeOrcise publicoemploymeAnt, or(0)
as said by Digelow, C. J., a quastapublic employrnmtw
This later position is sustainei by the court- of most of
the United st-ts and of England, i carr1ie1 with it the
(d)
peculiar considerations attendant uporn uch enloyments.
Sec. 4. Bsis (f Li bil*tyr. The status then of the
telegraph company is that of -a public agency anl the
(a) Birnrey v. 'T. ,. &: Wah Yio. Co., 108 TId 341-5
(b) TIrue v. Int.Nat. Tel. Co., 00 Li:d. at li3.
d) Graham v. V. U. Tel.~ Co., 10 Am. L. Y:!eg. 319-24
Itonr v.I.Y c Te . ., 41. Y. 544; Prese
v. U. S. Tel. Co., 48 "!. Y. 132. N. Y, &c. Tel. Co.
v. Drybur , $5 Pa. 29P.
7measure of its obli-ation and liability is based upon
public policy rather than solely o contractual relation.
Upon t}lis fact is fo1flndd its right to th Senele of
the power of eminent domain, w<Ach power c:n only be giv-
en to public :roencies ari for public bmnefit. A tele-
gr:ph company is required by legisl.ative enactment in
most states to impartially serve all who apply in order
of precedence except in cases of :ror refaisel on moral
(b)
gronnds or on grounds of public necessity. To t.s ex-
tenL the te.lerrraph company differos L'om the ordirry
bailee for hire. It is delegatei a frnchise to use
for public benefit, :nd its power to choose with w'tom it
will contract is interfeeed with by the law. ,o this ex-
tent it partakes of? the mnture of a public agency. But
still the telegr.aph company is not held to the responsi-
bility of' c'm on carrier of goods, that is to say it i
not tho absolute izvurer of its undert-.king except as(c)
prevented by an Act of God or the public enemy. This doc-
trine runs through the courts of' a Large n uber oi' the
States and ua: be said to be settled law.
(6) Thl. Co. v. Griswold, 37 0. St. 301.
(b) W . U. Tel. Co. v. 2'ergusn, 57 ml. 495.
(e) Tyler-v, W#. U. Tel. Co. 100 111. 421.
8Se. .Cgr2Lon Law rDutV. f' ol..2phCo,7.rvn ,,*Th
duties and obligations fposcd upon and required of the
tlegraph compaanies are to furnish the public with means
of coirmunication by elcctric:l telegrc:ph along tho pro-
posed route. The means of communication thus required
must consist of' reasonably substantial lines erocted in a
secure andworkmanlike manner- The instruments employed
must be reliable and safe and should be' of modein an
improved type. The operators must be competent and skil]
ful persons. The agents and servants should possess the
intelligence andprudence of ordinary- persons employed in
like business. The corznpmy should estoblish uniform
rates according to wbidh messages will be sent. The opo
ators and agents must presereve dere, ay as to the con-
tents of all messages received for its strons, they mst
receive and use ordinary care in transmnitting and deliv-
ering all messages fitted for sending, It is also incum-
bent upon tolegraph companies to establish reasonable
rules and regulations governing the actions of their em-(a)
ployeos and patr'ons. These duties the telegr.aph comps-
(a) Law of Telegraphs, 3 & J *See* 120-,,O
9ny owes the Puble s distinguished from duties growing
out of the contractual rel ations between themselves and
their patrons, and a failure in fulfilling them is gross
negl igence. (a)
Sec-kGO.. Care and Dili encereuired of T le r h
9om1panies. The meanirn and limitation of the term "ordi-
nar4 care and diligence" are questions of great impor-
tance and wave reoeived due consideration in the courts.
The degree of care and diligence required of the tele-
graph Cozrny has been variously enunciated in different
jurisdictions. Thus "due and reasonable care' " reason-
able degree of care anddiligence', *care and diligence
adequate to the business which they undert.ke", with
care and attentionu, 'a high degree of responsibility'
are but the varied forms of expressinc what is known in
the Thw as "ordin:-ry care" as applied to an employment of
(b)
this n:-ture. The term tordinary" , if we measure its
meaning solely with reference to the kind of care which a
man of ordinary prudence would use in telegriphingr for
himself wovld indic: t2 the correct measure of care, but
(a) Tyler v ,. v;. U. Tel. Co., 14 Am. Le'pi. 46; Sweet-land v. Ill. & m,+iss. el. (., 27Ia 43
(b) Thompson' s Law of Electricity, 3 ec. 141.
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as compared with most other kinds of buisiness it would be
called great cares. The trlegraph is only called into
service in oases requiring special speed md promptness
as well as careful expert action and painstaking. And
the skill exercised must be comensurable with the im-
portance of the mission. The telegraph company under-
takes to exercise that. measure of care and still possess-
ed and exercised by the average prudent man under like
ciroumstances. He does not undertake that the task
shall be performed successfully and without fault or er-
ror. He undertakes for goo faith and integrity but not
for infallibility, and his liability for damage is only(a)
that occasioned by negligence, bad faith or dishonesty..
See17e. ny failure of the t'jlegraph
company to exercise ordinary care and skill in the trans-
mission and delivery of messages makes it liable for the
(b)
consequential damages, and such failure is known by the
term negligence. Whethhr there are degrees of .egligence
distinguishable from one another is ;: much debated ques-
t ion. In the supreme court of Vermont, vJhere the subject
(a) Cooley on Torts, p. 648.
(b) Pope v. W. UI. Tel. Co., 9 Ili. App. 283.
11
was for the first time before the court, the Judge says,
'It may be doubtful whether there is any difference in
law between negligence and gross negligence. The tenden-
(a)
cy ofjudioial opinion is'to deny it. And again a famous
(b)
English case, andin a long line of cases following, and
citing this opinion, "There is no difference between neg-
ligence and gross neligence, the latter is the former
with a vituperative epithet.'"
A person who lindertakes to do some work to n arti-
cle for a row-rd must exercise the care of a skilled
workman and' in the absence of such care he will be negli-(0)
gent. 'Gross" therefore is a word of description and not
a definition. The absence of the use of ordinaro; care
by he telegr.,'ph company in performing the work of its
patrons is called gross negligence. Here then stands the
relation of the telegraph company to its patrons as fixed
by the Cormon Law based upon the duty owed by the teleg-
raph compamy in its corporate capacity to the public and
as unqualified by conditions annexed to their undertak-
ing b.>, means of contract with the senders.
(a) Wilson v- Br~ett, 11 M,. & W'.. 113; F. C. Wo r
in Am. Law Rev. 2 ,16.
(b) Gills v. W. V. Tel. Co., 17 At. 736-7.
Cc) Grill v. Gen~Iron Screw Co., TL.. 1 C.?. 600 ut (32
12
CfH A P T B R III.
Sec. 1. R!ht of' Teleraph Comany to Contract with
it8s Patrons. The right of the t,"legrall company to limit
its comiron. law responsibility by express contract is well
(a)
settled in law. In the case of De Rutte (1 Daly C. P.
547, at. 549) the court says, 'They (the telegraph Co.)
have the rig~ht to qualify their libility by specin onr-
tract that they will not be answerable unless that Con-
dition (to have he message repeated) is complied with.
Like conmon carriers they may limit their liability by a
speial acceptance brought home to the knowledge of
those who employ them."
Owing to the peeuliar and unavoidable difficulties
with which the telegraph companise have to contend it is
necessary to their continued existence that they. guard a-
gainst liability for unavoidable errors and delays.
The cnpany has not always the telegraph at its
will. Although the machinery and apparatus are in com-
plete order yet at tirres a message can not be sent. Tho
(a) McAndrew v. Wleo. Tel. Co., 3o Eng. L. & Eq. 180.
signal may be started but beforeit reaches its destina-
tion a surchagged atmosphere miles away from -he operator
may destroy. or mterially vary the tractibility of the
conductor, the fluid mtiy thus be diffused or varied in
its practical operation without the power of man to for-
see or prevent it. It is inevitable too that mistakes
should be coJmmitted even by the most skiliful pArsonO in
interpreting, transmitting and transcribing of words, and
where the liability to do so is manifest and the risk
is unavoidably incurred, it isreasonablo thatthe tele-
graph onTanies shoild have the riirht to require as a
test for their own security against loss, that a message
shou~d be repeated. Their compensation is small in pro-
portion to the risk they incur.
Sea#. 2. UsUpA stipultThns. The usual stipulations
against liability used by the Western Union Telegraph
Company, and most other Telegraph oompanies,in making
contracts with the public are of two kinds. Those used
for day and thosr used for nirrht messarres. Those relat-
ig to sending and repeating messages are as follows.-
14
No. 2,
THE WESTERNUNION TELEGRAPH COMPAVYn
INCORPORATED
21,000 OFFICES IN AMERICA. CABLE SERVICE TO ALL THE WORLD.
THOS. T. ECKERT, President and General Manager.
Receiver's No. Time Filed Check
ND the following message subject to the terms )
back hereof, which are hereby agreed to. __189
To
N . . -W X C I-r - 9 P I IEZ A O I .
THE WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPH COMPANY.
21,000 OFFICES IN AMERICA. CABLE SERVICE TO ALL THE WORLD.
DS. T. ECKERT, General Mkna-er. NORVIN GREEN, 
Presiden
- .. . Time Filed Check
END the following night meszmge subject to the
terms on back hereof, which are hereby agreed to.
To_
189
2-READ THE NOTICE AND AGREEMENT ON BACK.,+
L i I A '-tt I v t::: 1 Z3, 1 14 v
15
See , ,ff ot of Stipulation. The effect of the at-
tempt of the t elegrfph companies to provide sr:ainst their
liability by contract has been the source of mush litiga-
tion and of many .iverse opinions. There are chiefly
three lines of cases on the subject.-- First those hold-
Ing the contract void because imnoral or against public
policy . Second, thlose holding that the telegrtph com-
pany having taken the message is bound to deoall in its
power to transmit correctly, including repeatin' back,"
for, says the court, , *why shoeild they insist on specvla
compensation for using -ny particular.-mode or insttumen-
tality.2: as a guard against their own negligence.', but
not holding the company liable for slight errors or de-w
lays. A third class of cases hold the stiptlation that
the message must be repeated to lhold the company liable
beyond the amount of the toll paid for unrepe-:ted messa-
ges, and when repeated to f~fty times that amount for day
mesages# and to ten timesa the sum paid for night messa-
96s is a reasonable regulation which, when signed by the
sender, forms a contract binding up on the company and *p-.
(a) Tel. Co. v. Griswold, 37 O. st., 301, .311.
id
(a)
on the sender And the sender will be bound by the con-
tract which he has sined even t !ough he failed to read
(b)
the stipulations on the mesage blank , and this by the
doctrine of estoppel in pals. But if, to the knowledge 1
of the companyts agent the sender had not read the notice
~(c)
or stipulations , he woud not be estopped.
Se- , eSt ilations. The agreea-
ment, then, under which the trlegrAph company undertakes
to transmit the message for the sender, is expressed in
the printed contract, the terms of which have received
(d)
judicial interpretation. In one case the ocurt says, '
"The stipulations printed in the blanks used in this case
have frequently been under consideration in the courts
and have always, in this state, and generally elsewhere-,
been upheld as reasonable. A comprehensive review, how-
ver, discloses that the rule is limited by the restrito
tion that it shall not relieve from liability for damage
oecasioned by their own wilfull misconduct or negligence
(a) MoAndrew v. The leo. Tel., 3L flng L. & V:q. 180.
Baxter v. Tel. Co., r:. C. Q. 1R. Vol. 37, 470; Pearasll
v. UJ. U. Tel. Co., 124 "'. Y. 236 at 258.
(b) Redpath v. W. ';. '±el. Co., 112 Mass. 7l-73; Grin-
nell v. Same, 113 M ass. 29,3O7; Ricker v. W. U. Tel.
Co.,VWend. 868; W~olf v. 7Y U, Tel. Co., 62 Pa'.St. 83;
Grace v. Adams, 100 Mass.505; VI. U. Tel. Co. v. Ca-
rew, 15 Mich. 525.1
(a) Bruce v. Tel. Co., jg. Y. 152,142.
(4 Riley v. ,1 %. Tel. 1"0, i09 : . Y. 2
17
in failing to supply for public use reasonably substn--
tial lines, approved instruments, and competent and skill
a (a)
ful orerat6rs.
But the elegr:iph cotripany may protect itsolfT fifTl31
liabilities which would owherwise occur through careles.-
ness of their numerous agents ,nd the mistakes incident
(b)
to the transaction of tbeir.peeuldar business; and this
they may do by notice br'ought home to the sender or by
special contract.
Sec. 5. The New York Fue. The cases are not harmo-
nious as to vhether the telegraph company is protected
by its stip1ations against liability for failure to de-
liver promptly a messege which has arrived at the receiv-
ing office. In New York the rule undoubtedly is that the
telegraph company is protected by the contract or notice
brought home to the sender if the delay or non-de l.ivory
of the unrepeated message is caused by its se.rvnt 's ne-(c)V
ligence..(Riley v.W. U.Tel. do )cr by its own negligence,
not gross, but not that occasioned by its ewn frauds or
wilf'ull misconduct.
(ai BEruoe v. II. S. Tel. Co., 43 N . Y. 132; Sweetland
v. Ill. &e. Co., 27 I owa, 433.
(b) Riley v. V. U. Tel. ,Jo., 109 N;. Y. 251-G; Bennett
v. W. U. Tel. Co., IS ,T. Y. S. i. 777; Pass emore v. W'.
U. Tel. so., 78 Pa. St., 238,24 .
(a) Olements v. W. LI. Tel. Co., ante. ; Grinnell v.
same, ante.
18
See. G.JSto Cipher Ljess.CeS. The tolegraph compa-
ny may by agreement with the sender absolve itself from
liability for loss caused by any error that rray occur in
(a)
scndi.-g c.pher or obscure Aessges. But meszages written
in the peculiar terms used b./ stock or other dealers and
brokers are not obscure or cipher messages within uhe
(b)
me-ning ol the term. nddespatches roiting to the buy,-
ing or selling of merchandise, if they appear on their
face to relate to such transactions, are not within the
maning of obscure a.essages. (c)
e .f 2 turPenalties. Any s t ipul.i t io n or
contract made by e t legrphl cr/r.Any with the sender of
message, by the terms of wich contract the company
seeks to avoid or lessen any statutory penalty or to fix
anir other liability in lien of tht proscribed b. stItute
(d)
.is void for suclh purpose. Th- p rovision in the) company's
stipulations th:rt it sh:311 not be liable for d mages or
statutory penalties in ony c se whe'c the claim is not
presenttd in writing within 60 days after tl mess: re is
(a) Baldwin v. W. U. TIl. , o.,' 4b ,. Y. 7,4.
Saunders v. Stuart, 1 Corn. P. L26.
(b) Rittonhouse v. mnd. Line of Tel. 44 M;. Y. 266.
Cc) 23 Am. L. Reg., 7.- . p. 91- S . 10
(d) W. U. .Tel. Co. v. Buch: nan, 9 .,\m..- ep. 471; Tel (.o
v. Adames, 44 Am. Rep. 776?~ (Inc.4; U. . "el. Co. v-
W. U. Tel. Co., 56 Barb. 46.
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filed with the Oompany is a reasonable provision and val'
(a)
id. And th s.:Ne is true envrl' t; g the'o:use of aotion
grew ov.t of the neg igence of the t egr ph ompany. (b)
Sec. 8. Forwardin nim . s,_ In the absence ,f
stiplations against the liability for nneligence of conn-
neting lines the company which receives the ri ssage an.:
takes toll for the same to the destination is held to un-(c)
dertake to deliver the same. Put a ]Frovisiion in the con-
tract that the receiving company is iade the agent of the
sender without liability to forward any rnes,3age over the
lines of any other compainy when necessa-ry to reach its
destination, is a reasonable provision -nJ protects the
(d)Company against the forwarding company's fault. And
where a-telegraph company contracts with i's patron a-
gainst its liability and loss occurs through the rogli-
gence of the connecting company's agents, the negligent
company is not protected by te former's contract.(e)
it
(a) Young v. VJ. U . Tel. Co., 65 N. Y. 163(b) ,:. U. .. :i !. v.Dighry 26 -rn. St. Rep. 3,,;
(a) ])erutter v. :, Y... FJ bi! oO How.
Pi. 4OZ
(d) Ealdw~n v. U:. q.Tel. %O 43 .f ,. 4 Steven-
son v. The Liontrenil Co., 16 IUp. Can. 560.
(e) Squires et. 21 v. U,:. U. T ol. ,so., 9F M:ass. 232.
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0 HA P T E R IV.
S .,1Tolls • The companies in their regulations pro-
vide for thr'eo classes of rates in consideration of the pre-
payment of which by the sender or of the payment on delivery
by the endee the company contracts with The sender to deliv-
er the message to the sendee, or in case of connecting lines
to forward the message over such lines.
The first we wll mention of these rates is wjhere the or-
dinary fee is paid and the nssage is not to be repeated back
to the point of starting. In consideration of this rate the
compony, in the bsense of gross negligence, fraud, or wil-
full misconduct c..n in no c.e be held liable for more than
the sum paid for serling the mress -ge.
The second is where ti-e sender contracts for having the
message repeated back and pays in addition to the usual rate
half as much more. In this case the company is liable to
pay damages not exceeding fifty times the sum paid by he
party for serxiing 'he message.
The third class is that in which the company by a cont-
ract in writing insures the correct transmission ard prompt
delivery of the message. The mou.nt of risk is agreed upon
by the parties and paVnment nude according to the specified rate.
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CTiA P T VV.
3ec. 1. Actions. Actions against telegraph comp:-
nies growing out of the transmission and delivery of mes-
sages i;iill be found to arrange themselves under three
h.~,izi, Jit'=rt, suc rs r r brought to recover damages for
breach of contract, express or irmplied, r-1ating to the
sending and delivery of messages.
Actions under this liead subdivide Into two classes:
First those brought for d-rmages ex contractu; second,
thosr - rowing out of negligen:,, ex delicto.
Al casos ex conitractu, in all jurisdictions holding
that the re gul:tie-ns Are r"easonable nd that when they -e
are signed by the sender they become binding contracf
the measure of d ,rwros in case of a failure to perform i.
limited by t1 ti'em.s of the stipil ition so signed.
Within the limit of damages as fixed by the stip-
that is
lations of the companyAmeasureAthe actual d.rna, es sus-
tained, whether it. is re oated message or is one sent
render co~ntrac t o insu':nce.•
If the :,ction is ex delicto and is basejon gross no=
ligence or wilifull r:isconduct oI the comp-,ny -gainst *hih
the stipulet ions of the company will not zv:,il, the rnas~-
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ure of damages is all loss which is occasioned by and
wlich flo.,,s directly f'-rom the breach of the cont'LaCt,
They .ist be sach is r a sonable men under the ,Circum-
stLanaes of the case co-ld have bermr supposod to have con-
tenylatod at the time of Takinp the contrvct. Tlhey musut
be cert:..in, both in thei' n-tture and in respect to the
cause from which they flow.
e 2. I:tn.J. The question whether the
violation of a contract involving feeling is proper
basis for awarding subst1-,ntial damages for injury to
fe elings al one is one th.,.I ias i4e rplexed many, nearly all
courts of last resort.
The doctrine of drV'mages for injury to feelings or
mental Isuffering has been properly applied and d mages
givn in cases here mental suffering wa: n( element in
Lhe case, and the rravarnen was physical injury, wher . by
the me. Ie negligence of the defendant physi aal injury h.s
been sustained. The re-ason for-ullowig such dama!os is
that they caln not be separated. from and distinguished
fr-om the jphy'scl injury. Anoiher cliss of cases in
which such damages a.re :Tiven for mental suffering are
t!;ose of broach of promise of mar 'i: ;e, also in cases of
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wilfull wrong especialUy those affecting the liberty,
ohar,'ioter, roputtItin, TP rsonal security or domestic re-
lations of the injured pw'ty, mlicious prosecution, sl.a
dot, libel and seduction. In tho-e cases the w'irong is
oI. such n nature as to it*ply mlice.
In these instances, except in. cr-se of breach of
PrOrnis of" mar'ige, which is- sni generis, or of implied
malice, the ment-1l suffering is only taken into account
to enh*nce ta e substantial dama7s sust(,-.ned.
Sec. 3. Class of esse--- in whichdt
Gimen. Put even in c :-ses where recovery may be had on
other 'rcinds it is frequently not -allowable to rive d-i.-
ages for accompanying mental anguish,-- thus where a par-
ent sues for greivous i nj r .y to n child, recovery for hi9
mental suffering, though it may be severe and heart rend-
ing, can not be allowed to intere ?se his dnmages for loss(a)
of services. T he right of recovery in case of homicide
*has been riven by statute, argainst the slayer, but there
the recovery is limited to the party sust z-,ininr pecunia-"
ry loss(b).
(a) Oakland Ry. v. Fielding, 48 Pa. t. 320; Uleming-
ton v. Smithers, 2 Par. Cc P. 292.
(b) 2 Sedgwick on Damages, 3 ec. 630.
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Where an action was sustained for injurr to real s
tate by bla'stinp, it was he ld tA1 h ylrintiff shoild
not recover for rrntal anxiety for tho safety of hinisrlf
(a)
and family.And even in cases where the mental shock w.
so gr-at as to cause physic-l sickne8s nd suffering it
is held that d mapes c-n not be rrcovereJ.(b)
The cases above refdrred to Lre sufficient to show
that the extreme policy of the la,3w has been' to make men-
tal anguish an element of damarAes only whn substntial
damages are recoverable, or at least where punitivi- dama-.
gee may be rives. However this doctrine has not alwvays
obtained with regard to t elerrnrph law. A contrary: Iin
of doctrine ha,3 crown up in some of the c rurts of our(c)
Southern states. It originated in th oo !ell.e case
In that case recovery wAs allowed !,r'ainst a telegraph
oormp.ny by the sendee where a messare notifying the sen-
dee of his mother's sickness and dc-th was delayed 'o
that he was unable to ,ttend her bedside or funerl I. The
court held that the anguish suffered by hn son -. hrough
the negligent act of the t e!e~r' ph company w, s en element
(a) Wyman v. Leavitt, 71 Mc. 227.
(b) Lehman v. Brooklyn City y. no., 47 bun, L;5b.
(c) W. U. Tel. Co. v. La Rells, 5:3 Tox., 308.
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of general damages and no special. dmagaes need be proven
by defendant to enble 'him t., recover. This doctrine
*Yas not immediatd, lY accepted by the courts and some three(a)
years later was overthrown by the supreme court.c Soon
after howevnr, the oa'ie of' ''twwart v...Yol* Coo (66 Tex.
560) reinstated the former doctrine. The rulin of the
Texas court has been followed by the stato:3 of Indiana,
KJentucky,.Yennessee,. North Carolina nkrid Alabam. In
each of these states the court h.s decided on the author-
ity of .ti(9 So Rell c:ise, or on , case traceable di-
roectly to it.
I aintain that the doctrine of' the Texai courts
is erroneous. Tho _',nglish m1e, thr-ough a long unbroken
liw.e ,eo' decisions has been that. r entr.l nguish, unaccom-
p:1i)d by : ny othei'" injury can not be r .rround of recov-
ery. The ame rule is held to ,btain in s-veral of our
state courts, rnd with,,ondexception has been the unbroken
rule in the United states eourts,(b)
Sec. 4. Authority of the SoRelte Case. et us
lThnce .tor a moment ot t le confessed authority on which
(a) ?.y. Ca. v. Levy, £39 .ex. 56$.
(b) l~easley' v, 'el. Co., cb9 Ped. 181.
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the So Ielle decision was based. We find first the doc-
trine of Shearrman & e edfield n Nolionce (ec. 75t) ci-
tel as authority, w>ich dictum is itself unsup-orted by
adjudged decision. s-econd, we find 2 cise, in which the
gr::vamen was the expilsion of man from :I train wrong-
fully and wit.1 violence, bruisinrr him and soiling his ap-
parel. Third w s ) case in which r.ilw~ y employee,
while conpling c rs, fnll into ,an open ditch, negligently
constructed by the cornp..my The train 01f c-rs passed
(b)
over his arm making amputation necese3ary. 1i°e onlyrea-
niaining ?uthority ws a sr-ductirn c!,1se where the court
seemed to hvve £or gotte that the 3ction s in tort in-
dependent of contract and he d mares -wrre gdven as the
measure of <.n outrage wilfu ly committed.
Such is the autlvrit'y underlying the doctrine at its
foundation, and the ter cases h v, brought ut ia addi-
tional strength further than the eight oj the judicial
opinion'adoptinrr t • . Kevertheles- I contend tha the
(c)
doctrine is unsupported in reason and public policy ,
wh~le it must be confessed thrft such &..mages are frequen
(b) Ry. Co. v. 7 nde l 50 Thx. 231.
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ly as real and substantial a1 though the injury oi ° los
wa of visible Fnd cornpltable n-uro. Yet in 'ractice
no ,no b,,t ,h Y% aty cncrrn.,. cn toll T,'oher there is
really any suffeoring, ,ndI v,,n the >." i.rzolf. may por-
laps be unable to distinguish between griefl c ..used by
dL..th -& .. '1lative or iriend nd the ,or~if icatiion ,nd
anguish br-ough.t about by the ,-.ligent -ct .f the tle-
,graph company, he v-.ry rn-ture of the relief sought is
beyond the accurate or approxim't measuremnt of' court
or ury and s-houild not be leit ',.o the prejudicees of the
one or the --iympthies of the othe..
In jurisdictions- where the suitor for damages ftr
mental suffering hnis b,.-en successful, tv volumeN of liti-
gation of th .it n.-ture has incrf.:!.sed to , groat and i npro-
port lonate extent.
It miay be s.td as -u.-easonable pr'opos.ttion thnt
ghe n a given policy Qf the ;3.vn gi es rise to an unjust
and extr, vagant vol une of litigation, the j utnes3 of the
plolcy is inde-d questionble. Judge .d- law 3hould no
go to the extenfl of requiringf a degree of x'esponsibili-
ty impractic-.ble in th e ver naue ft,,,ies n
volved.
0'c. 3t oiPen.,tie he second clrass of
.tions again t telegr2h compaen.ies..rte tiK re b ought to
rocovnr 2 p nlty or enforce li:bili< o a dnrages
imposed- by a statute. 'Chi. :)tion riny be .ant,,ined a-
,ainst"the owner o.. thi t'.le..wraph line for refus n.v: to
send- a message on request and comIlianc2 by tho sender
with the P1les of the owner. 'e recov r1: isf'or the ben-
(a)
efit of th1e person desiring to -end thr Iisp:.3tch
.,eC.o. Cii ! ?roae30utios. The t. - ird c1dss of
,actions are such as are broughlIt to subject the compelany or
f.ts a-ients to crirnin.:U r' lp. sibility for' nct-s done or
omit-ted in violation of -ome statute. ' Ney -f,. be
brought ,,:- . ainst an operative or me :ii nger who diviges
the contents ( dispatch entruste1 :, his chuh, except
to the ]' ioIpcor ).6orI, f,- aC.n1, . o Zny ron ,rho connives
with any employe, of the teler'r ph cor rip.'3ny to divnlrpe The
conte.,nts of ,,ny dispatch ( l '; " -, P n,-, 1 ode c'C ('1 4 )
or againt '1y per n who wilf-IWly ,L tfl.Qt :'.thority
opens and reads or c: usos t.o b, I ;.! ih"he 3;.- : uc; tol-
,;rr. (. . Penal (2oce, 2'-,,-.. 6qai
(I
